
User manual

Product features

Parameters

Bluetooth control

Time switch

Complete range of
CCT/RGB+W strip available

1-100% stepless dimming

Remote controllable 
after connect to internet

 Interface introduction

1: Search the APP- “SMART LIFE”from Apple store or Google Play.

2: Scan the QR code from the label or user manual.

The APP compatible with Android 5.0 and IOS 10.0 or higher version.

Wiring diagram

Installation

Attentions
1. Do not put any metal around the controller, which could blocked Bluetooth signal.
2. Ensure the power supply and controller are connected correctly.
3. The power supply output voltage should be same as LED strip working voltage.
4. Do not cover anything on the surface of power supply, controller and LED strip.
5. Ensure the connection is correct before powering.

Download APP

Log in / Register an account
Open the APP - “Smart Life”, sign up for a new account or log in with an existing account.

APP connection
1.Preparation jobs: Power on the LED strip and enter the home of APP. 
2.Connect the controller：
Solution 1) : After powering on the strip, turn on and off 3 times, the strip will go 
into a status of quick flashing.Find the “+” (in the corresponding room of the APP) 
to add devices.If your mobile have already turned on bluetooth before connecting 
the LED strip, then no need to turn on bluetooth again, the APP will connect to the 
LED strip automatically. If your mobile didn’t turn on bluetooh before connecting 
the LED strip, the APP will pop up an interface with tips to ask you to turn on bluetooth. 
Then please choose “Allow”, then the bluetooth function of your mobile will be 
turned on. After that, the APP will pop up tips with info of the LED strips, 
Will go into an interface of bluetooth device, choose you will need to await 
for your mobile to pairing with the controller at this step. Choose “Done” 
when it shows “Added successfully”, then go into operation modes.

1.You can adjust the brightness and CCT under white light mode.
2.Under color light mode, you could change to any RGB mixed color and adjust the 

brightness and saturability.

4.Music modes

3.Scene: 1）Recommended scene: various modes available for options, you can choose 
your preferable modes freely.

※The APP interface, please subject to the latest
version.

1.Use the power adapter with DC5V of output voltage only.
2.Install the controller correctly, use 3M tape to fix it.
3.Please unfold the LED strip to avoid the overheat issues. Please connect the 

cables of LED strip with the right position on the controller. Test the APP to check 
if it can control the LED strip correctly. If everything goes well, go to next step.

4.Check and ensure the power supply, controller and LED strip are connected correctly.

Model No.

SCBMC6-12

SCBMC6-14

CCT

 Color Input voltage

DC 5V

RGB+W

Power

Max.5W

DC 5V Max.5W

 Color light mode White light mode

Adjust CCT

SwitchSwitch

 brightness
  Adjust

 brightness
  Adjust

Custom scene

Adjust Color

5.0 10.0

Music+IR remote controller manual

Product introduction:
8-key infrared remote control can remotely realize the functions of 
dimming, color adjustment, mode, and music.5 modes of remote control
music directly as external microphone.

Remote control operation introduction:
When using, first remove the tail PVC sheet,  When the controller is 
under the pairing process,the remote controller can't work.

Function Name Function Description
Press once, light on

Press once, it will be white light 100% brightness

Short press, every time the brigntness 
will increase 20% brightness, 
from 1%-20%-40%-60%-80%-100% 
brightness adjustment. Long press, 
stepless adjusting from current brightness.
Short press, every time the brigntness will 
decrease 20% brightness, 
from 1%-20%-40%-60%-80%-100% 
brightness adjustment. Long press, 
stepless adjusting from current brightness.

Every press will change to a scene.  
The default scenes are good night /  
work /  read / leisure / soft / routious / 
colorful / multicoloured

1. Every shortly press will change a color, 
the order is " red, orange, yellow, green, 
cyan, blue, purple"
2. Long press is color stepless adjustment. 
"H" value. Regulating rule is 0-360-0-360.
3. For single CCT and CCT version light, 
this button is ineffective.

Press once, light off

Press once the light will be at a given 
brightness and color temperature. 
Brightness is 5%, color temperature is 0%.

Warning:
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment.

NOTE:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC Statement:
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


